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Now, theref ore/the Lieutenant-Governor^by^and
with the advice .ajad consent of two .members .of
the Council, doth hereby !by yirtue, and in exercise
of the powers given }by itkelsaid Acts

Order as follows : — ,' . ••.
1. That the expression "Animal" shall
include all cattlfe and sheep as defined by the
said Acts, and any pig, boar, hpg, sow, or

' ' ' • ' • ' • ' "' • ' • • ' :_
2. Before any animafs can -fte landed in] this

, it. must.be .certified by an Inspector of
-he .appointed tby-the Ljieutenant-

theceis no Appearance of the
^disease • 'amongst -them.

is^eing. certified in "-writing -to the
. Collector. X)f Customs iat 4he -port -of > entry, '
. "jpeEmission- will rbe :given for'the-animate 'to ;

. jb.e landed tat such place -and' kept withiri^uch*
jUmjisiu3:ari Inspector may •direct for a -period"

. '£0f tax" daya,^at ithe-end of rwhica -tMne^upon
JKH InspjBCior.certifying- that there -Is no ap-:

^pearance >of • :the vcfoot-and^mduth disease
, itheyrmay be .removed by the owners. •
3. In the event Vf an Inspector-appointed by-the
' ylacmtenartUGovernor. certifying in -writing to

ithe Collector .of ^Customs -that the foot-and-
tmquth disease' :exisfs on Aboard any vessel
importing animals, -none of the animals on.
board .such vessel shall -be allowed to land.

4. In the event of doubt existing in the mind
xrf an Inspector -whether any of the animals
•being. imported are effected by the foot-and-
' .mouth ^disease, 4wo -more Inspectors shall ,be
called in, -and their decision given .In writing

3shall-be-finai. -"
5. 3n thelev<ent'iof -the decision of the Inspectors •

-3>eing-tha$ the: symptoms-are not those of foot-
;and-mouth ' disease, -then upon this being
>C€$trfied4h writing-to-ihe Collector of Customs
.permission -will >b'e given 4 or the animals to :
-be landed ; those, ''however, respecting which
a doubt exists, -to be -separated and kept
within such limits as the Inspectors may
direct lor a -period of -six -days, at the end of
which time, on the Inspector certify ing\that
there is no appearance -of foot-.and-jnouth
disease.̂ they may be removed by the owner.

6. The ewner will be responsible for the
anijnals bging provided with the .necessary

• foojd during the period they <ar.e kept Jin
quarantine.

7. In. the event of foot-and-mouth disease
breaking put amongst any of .the animals
while in quarantine, the same shall be removed
to another part of the quarantine Aground, and
kept isolated until the Inspector ̂ reports an
writing, that thei;e is n.o- further appearance of
foot-and-mouth disease, when they may be
removed by the"dwner ; and the period of
quarantine £ pr^t^e ̂ animals, that^ere in imme-
diate contact,* -or wrthin 'the' same yard or
enclosure as the animal or animals so infected,
shall commence afresh from the day of such
" ."-• ""!, •"•»-'-•••• • ••-..£?• M«. •• ' V - * , ;,t ,

' '

ing. of £20,000 of the above Debentures for pay-
ment, will take place (in conformity with the terms
of the said Debentures), at their office, No. 64, Old
3?rpad-street,an the city of London, on Monday,
the 13th day of-December next, at noon, when
hpldjersof tibe fiaid Debentures are entitled and
invite^ to be present. - - " . • - '

By order of the London -Board,
' ' - . . . John Currie'j Secretary.

.Londony-No. 64y Old Broad-strefet, - - ' - '
19th November, 1875. ' "-' :

8. Th^above" orders to take'effecrfromjthe jdjate
'-hereof, -and to' con tinue^in1 force un&ft-he 31st,
^December next." . '-

CHENEY BJ LOCH, Cieu
Given- tbSa^ 2Sth-October, 187;5.

New^Seuth Wales ^Government Debentures for"
£1,K)00:00Q;-issued under; the authority of the-
ActS!'Yicti/'-No. My of :the Colonial Legislature.

rpH'E -Bank'-df-New South Wales, as-Agents.
JL for the Government of New South

hereby%ive Notice, that^hesFourth

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
'buildinfir, .named -the Primitive ~uaLethodi£jt

•Chapel, jsituate at-GarlisJe^tqjrace, in the .parish of
Hook, in the xjounty ^>f York, in the district of
^Qole, Jbeing^a bujUdjng Certified According to |aw
a? a place pjf religious wjorship, waf,.on th,e J&th
day of October, 18t75; .duly registered fpr .solem-

:njzing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
"6th and 7ih;Wjn,..4,ujap. .§5., :being substituted for
4he building known as the Primitive Methodist
'Qhapel, situate at North-street, in Goole, in the
said.county of York,, now-disused. - :

Witness my hand-this 3rd day of November,
1875.•- '

Geo. England, jun., Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby. given, that a separate
^building, .named Wesleyan Chapel, situate

at Cricklade, in the .parish of Cricklade §t. Mary,
Jn the county .of Wilts, in the district of Cricklade,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 12th day of
November,:. 187.5, .duly registered for solemnizing
^marriages therein, pursuant to the Act 6th and 7th

x Win. 4, cap. 85.
Witness my -.hand this 13th day qf November,

J875.
JSdwflrd Dodd, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Bethel Chapel, situate at

Queen-street, in the parish of Hitchin, in the
county of Hertford, in the district of Hitchin,
being a building 'certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on 15th day of
November, 18,75, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7ih Wm. 4, ;cap. 85.

'Witness.my.hand this 17th .day.of November,
1875. •

G. A. Passingham, Superintendent-Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an agreement
authorized by -18 -and 19 Viet., c. 63, s. 13,

ftp the dissolution of a Friendly Society, called
the Lily of Avon Lodge, held at the .Rolling Mill
Inn, Cwm Avon, in the .cpunty of Glamorgan,
w,as transmitted to the Registrar of Friendly
Societies m'.England.on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, 1875." '

J. M. Ludlow, Chief .Registrar of Friendly
^Societies .for. the Central Office.

London, ikth'day .of November,' TS75.

*In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division,
: Master of the Rolls.

(Transferred from the High Court of Chancery.)
»I'n the Matter of .the Cowbridge"Railway, and

in the Matter of the-Railway Companies Act,
1867.

N OTICE is .hereby given, that a petition was,
on the '2nd day of November, 1875, pre-

sented to .the Master of the Rolls by the major


